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Memo sent CIO Mcintyre 
From Henry Morgenthau 

Ultra- Cont. Memo from 

September 24, 1 936 . 

Chancellor of the Exchequer in England. 
In re- France going off the Gold Standard and her 
oral explanations and outline of proposals. 

SEE--Treasury Folder- Drawer 1--1936 
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October 6 , 1936. 

Telegram to Sec . of Treasury 
Through Cochran 
From Bullitt 

In re- French Monetary law-- three power agr eement 

SEE--Morgenthau- {S) Drawer 1--1936 
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Personal, 
Pari s , Ootober 5 , 1936, 

Dear ~. President: 

Tbe morning or my departure I t elephoned you 

as I had promised. I telephoned rrom poor J e ese 

S t r aus• bedroom beoause erter seeing hia I relt 

oertain that you would not bava a ohanoe to see htm 

before the end, and he was eager to talk with you, 

But every time I called , the operator said that you 

were not available, I wae eorry. 

I didn't have anything t o say except - good luck. 

I have nothing more to say now except that my reception 

was extraordinarily fri endly, and that a s eries or con

vereations with old fri ends inclines me to believe thet 

in Washington we have been much too pessimistic about 

the situation in France, 

Our own stock is very high just now. Tbe French 

are 

The Honorable 

Frankl in D. Roosevelt , 

Prealdent or the United States or America, 

The White House . 
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are delighted by the cooperation you gave t hem in 

the matt er or deYaluation and the members or the 

government seem to be greatly pleased by my appointment. 

Leger, fo r example, said: "The best indication or 

the President's special friendliness for France is 

that he sent you here at this time. " 

Up to date t here has been no unpleasant incident. 

O!!ie pretends t hat it is unsafe to walk on the 

Champe-Blys~ea; but he hasn ' t learned yet how sweetly 

and gently Frenchmen can riot. 

Good luck tor the remainder or the campaign and 

after . 

Yours affectionately and always , 

William c. Bullitt. 

-

• 



Personal and 
04e~tfiaeu tid'r 

Dear Mr. President: 

Paris, October 24, 19~6. 

It was bully to hear your voice on the phone 

although the connection was so bad that it made you 

croak like a bull frog. 

I was immensely distressed to hear that you might 

lose Vermont; but in compensation, I can inform you 

that you carried the American Club of Paris by one 

vote L As the American Club is composed largely of 

representatives of the biggest banks , oil companies , 

etc., who don't love you , I thought that showed a 

very healthy state of mind, Good luck and God bless 

you for the next four years . 

Before I get on to general gossip, I want to 

tell you that I dined lest night with your Aunt , 

Mrs. Forbes, who is an angel. 

Do you remember "Aunt Bill" Hooper? - the great 

Mrs. 

The Honorable 

Franklin D. Roosevelt, 

President of the United States, 

The White House. 
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Mrs , fillism Hooper Hooper, the bopelesa invalid 

wbo rrom bar 'bed and drawing rooa queened it oTer 

the North Shore tor thirty years , Two daya ago a 

Mrs , Hooper phoned to the Embassy twice and insisted 

on speaking to me. Inaamch es there are about titty 

strange creatures per di .. who do this , orrte neTer 

connects anyone without finding out rrom me in adTance 

it I really know the people. I told him that I knew 

no Mrs . Hooper except tbe 'bed-ridden lady or the North 

Shore wbo had not lett her house tor yeare , and he 

oaretully protected me !rom the lady on the phone . 

Laat night at Yre . For'bea' house, there was "Aunt 

Bill" horselt aged seventy end looking titty, having 

lost at least 250 or her 600 pounds~ The death or 

her husband apparently cured her or her incurable 

maladyl Don ' t you rather enjoy the spectacle or myself 

'being carefully protected 'by Ottie rrom the wiles or 

a eeyenty- year-old Hooper Hooper? I hope you won't 

think it acandaloua it !rom time to time I invite her 

to eerY& aa Em'beaey hoetese, 

There ie eo much political newe to write that it 

ill almost hopeless to 'begill.. I got away to a good 

atart with Blum. We lunched together at the house or 

an 
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an old 1'r1end ot llline who 18 also an old t'riend or hie , 

and I bad a moat intimat e conversation with bta, He 

looks exactly like t he caricatures or bta, and baa 

the sort or quioks ilver i ntelligence and the little 

f lutter y gestures or the hyper-int ellectual queer 

ones . He seemed to be deeply gratetul tor your col

laboration in the monetary arrangements and was hon

estly delighted when I said t o him, as you bad told me 

to say, that you tel t his task in France was very like 

the task that had faced you in Amer ica, He bee taken 

the position t hat it the Communist s retuse to support 

him he will not at tempt to make a deal wi th the Right 

but will ask t he dissolution or the Chamber or Deputies 

and new elections, The Communists know at the present 

time that new eleotions would mean an immense reduction 

in their vote end unless they get orders t rom MOscow 

t o raise hell (Orders based on Russian interests , not 

on French ) they will, I think continue to support him 

and the govel'lllllen t will continue i n power tor some time, 

The artatocraoy and upper bourgeoisie are Just as 

~b here as their opposite numbers in the United States , 

They show no sign or appreoiating the t aot that Blua is 

as conservative as anyone wba oan bold the situation 

together. It Bl~a were in tor a tour-year tel'lll as you 

were 
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were in 1933, I have no doubt that he oould do a highly 

oonetruotiTe job and t hat the internal situation i n 

France would rigbt itself rapidly. But as he has to 

maneuver daily to maintain hie position and as no one 

in t he country bas any tund~ental respect for hie 

oharaoter - einoe there is no one who does not know 

why he was fired from the ~oole Normals - he ie not 

exactly e Rook of Gibraltar . The man the French need 

ie a man who bas both intelligence and a oharaoter that 

people can respect . But such a l eader is utterly 

inTieible a t the present ttme. There is no one on the 

Right. People respect de la Rooque but belieTe t hat 

ther e isn't a sign of a brain in hie bead. Tardieu is 

utterly discredited. Mandel is regarded as an intensely 

oleTer fellow with no oharaoter whatsoever. Cbautomps 

is considered a jelly f ish with lots of oommon sense . 

Herriot's health baa bee falling and hie position wi th 

it . Daladier is completely distrusted by BTeryone exoept 

Daladier. If there were a leader to the Right of Blum, 

eTen like old Poinoar,, a coherent opposition on the Ri~;t 

might be deTsloped. As it is, Blua is strong beoauae 

of the weakness of hie opponents . 

I do not see any sign of the street f igbting and 

general reTolutionary activity that bas been predicted 

eo 
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so frequently in our press . The whole of France has been 

shocked by the civil war in Spain . Tbe lower middle class, 

which in the last elect ion in considerable measur e 

voted Communist , doesn't want that sort of thing in Fr ance . 

There is, moreover, an extremely interesting movement 

developing of which you wi l l boar more in the next 

couple of year s among the Catholics . A really serious 

attempt is being made to organize a Catholic Liberal or 

Radical Party in the hope that it may be possible within 

the next year to form a maJority consisting of Radical 

Socialists, Socialists and Cat holic Radioal• with the 

Communis ts excluded . That is a hopeful line. 

I have talked with l ots of men on the Right like 

Paul Reynaud and llandel . They believe t hat they will be 

able to upset Blum and make a series of poli t ical deals 

which will pro~ce the sort of governaent that France baa 

suffered under for the past ten years . They might con

ceivably be able t o form such a government but it could 

not last . The country is Just as definitely on the Loft 

as tbe United States was on the Left in 1953. 

You bave doubtless been reading reports of tbe 

socalled riots on the Cbamps-Elys,es and elsewhere. 

They 
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They are very French riots , carried out in the coat 

pleasant and almost theatrical spirit and are not to be 

taken seriously - at least not yet. People torget how 

politely Frenchmen can r i ot. 

On the whole , I am optimistic as to the internal 

situation. But the position in toreign attairs is det

initely bad . You may have seen the long telegram I sent 

reterring to my conversat ion with Blum. From him and 

trom a number ot other conversations at t he Qpai d'Oraay, 

I gather t hat be intends to try through diplomatic 

ohannela to make a genuine ettort to r eaob an understanding 

with Germany, in the t i rs t instance on eoonomio matters 

and in t he second on political matters . He will , I 

think, be badly r epresented in Berlin by Franooia- Ponoet, 

who said to me one ot the last times I passed through 

Berlin that he waa oonvino ed t here was no basis what ever 

tor underst anding between Germany and Fr~moe and t hat in 

hie proposals to the German Governoant he was merely building 

up mat '!lrial to be published in a white book to be issued 

when war broke out . Blum wants really to reaob an under

standing with Germany and the obvious line ie through the 

French Ambassador in Ber lin and Neurath , since Neurath 

baa 
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hu worked for years in the directi on of Fr1111co-~rman 

underet1Uld1ng. I don'' bel1e·u Franco 18-Poncet will play 

ball in the way ball hae t o be played if reeulte are to 

be produced. 

Delboe, who ie now Minister of Foreign Affaire , ie 

a nice chap but no heayyweigbt . He follows the line of 

Leger and the old guard in the ~a1 d'Oreay. They are 

completely unconstructive at the moment, shocked by the 

action ot Belgiua, tearful that Rumania will slip into 

a poet tion similar to that of Belgiua ll!ld Just plain 

frightened. 

Beck's rteit to Paris 4i4 not produce the 1ncreue 

in French confidence in him that he hoped it would produce. 

The French can not forget that whan he was Polish Mill tary 

Attach6 in Parte , t hey threw htm out tor oommun1oat1ng 

official secrete or the French General Staff to Germany. 

I spent thr ee hours with him when he wee here and to -r 

great surprise be said that he hoped he oould visit the 

United States this 8\lllller . I 11111 sure that you would be 

really intereRted in e talk with hlm. He bee a subtle, 

1t somewhat dertoue, lUnd and 1e unusually well into~d 

wi th regard to political condition e in eYery c~ntry in 

Europe . I like him bu' I 11111 about the only person alive 

who 
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who does . 

Now that a new Locarno agreement looks hopelese, 

Beck and the Poles are hoping that some sort ot a 

five Power pact may be devieed to include England , 

France, Italy, Carmany and Poland , excluding the Sovi et 

Union . Blum told me eome days agp t hat be bad no 

confidence in the possibility of working out peace 

by that l ine , t hat he felt France would retain her 

Russian Treaty of lolutual Aeeietance and ehould approach 

Germany directly. Yeeterday, however , be told me that 

t he German reply to the Locarno invitation wee so evas

ive and eo tull of ill will that be f elt it wee almost 

hopeleea to get anywhere w1 th Germany now. I think, 

nevertbeleee , that he will t ry to gp ahead with economic 

negpt ietiona . 

I have Just eeen the HAVAS cor reepondent in Moscow, 

e chap named Gilles , who ie perhaps the ablest of the 

correepondants there. He said that the harvest is def

initely unsat ief ectory and that the Stakhanovite movement 

ie not producing one halt the resul ts expected. He 

asserted that there was so auch diecontent i n the country 

t hat Stalin had decided to eliminate any poseible 

distinguished leader• around whom such opposition could 

gather . Hence the rate of ZinovieT, KsmeneT , Redek , 

Sokolnikov , Pyatakov , and the rest . This does not 

sound 
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aound unreasonable to me as I have heard the same thing 

trom the Polish Ambassador here who wee i n Moscow when 

I was there and who still has intimate connections 

there. I have heard the same thing also trom our Embassy 

in Moscow • 

I have not yet started any reorganization or the 

Embaaar . All the representatives or t he Departinants 

in that magnificent building, except Ottie and mrselt, 

will be in such e state or dejection end rear on November 

4th that we should be able to push them around with much 

less resistance than before your re-election has been 

celebrated. I have at least discovered that every clerk 

in t he Embessy without exception is married to a foreign 

witel This includes all the confident ial code clerks . 

Please don ' t forget t hat befor e rou and Cordell leave 

Washington you must give Judge Moore t he authority which 

be can have only it he is Under Secretary or State. A 

oemporary position as Acting Secretary or State is no good. 

Incidentall)', I wish you would also, before you go 

away, get Ray Atherton moved out or London and John Vfiley 

placed in his boots . It is a handicap in every way 

to be abl e to get nothing from t he London Embassy and to 

be able also to send nothing to the London Embassy in con

fidence. Wiley is much the best man tor that job end i t 

would 
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would hel p me in Paria a lot to have him there , I oan , 

of course, keep in close touch with Bill Phillips, with 

Hugh Wilson in Switzerland and wi t h Dodd, but there is 

no one i n the London Embassy t oday who wi l l play ball. 

Best wishes and may the Lor d be wi t h you. 

Yours affectionately, 

3 ·.\\ 
Wi lliam O, Bull1t t. 
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Paris , October 28, 1936. 

Dear Yr . President: 

Kax Van Horn, t he Belgian in4ustrialist who, 

s.a you know, 1a an 1nt1.JIIate fri end or Van Zeeland 

and Nevil~e Chamberlain , and a s nearly as we could 

discover was sent to America recent~y by the British 

and Belgian Covernments to r eel out the question or 

war debts, came to Paris yesterday from Brus s el s and 

gave me an ear full on that subject . 

I listened. He said that he had s aid to Neville 

Chamberlain that he fel t there might be a chance that 

Great Britain could make a s ettlement with the United 

States on the basis or 2~ or t he present debt , the 

great reduction to be oonoealed by spreading out t he 

payments over a long period or years . He alleged t hat 

Neville Chamberlain had indicated t hat Great Britain 

might possibly be ready to settle on a 2~ basta . 

He said t hat Chamberlain had stated t o him once 

again 

The Honorable 

Fr ankl i n D. Roosevelt, 

President of t he United States or America. 
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again that he positively would never agree to an 

absolutely definite stabilization until the matter of 

war debts had been set tl ed and that Chamberlain had 

said turther that Great Br itain was soon going to 

begin a campaign in the United Stat es t o try to bring 

the United States to a greater "appreciation of the 

British point o f view" , 

Van Horn s tated that this campaign would be begun 

by a s eries or articles by a professor whose name, I 

think, was Robinson . 

He went on to say that he had given van Zeeland 

all the details or his conversation with Chamberlain 

and that Van Zeeland had felt t hat settlement on the 

basis of 2o% would be "somewhat too high for Belgium." 

He asked me for my views. 

I replied t hat the Government of the United States 

had been and would be prepared to consider any of·fer 

made officially through offici al channels but that in 

view or unfortunate past experience we, I believed , 

would not discuss any hypothetical or unofficial proposals . 

Van Horn seemed somewhat disappointed that I did 

not show any more interest t han t his in his remarks and 

I derived t he impression t hat you would receive soon 

from 
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from various quarters, feelers and semi- official pro-

posale . 

I think we should flatly refuse to discuss anything 

but a straigbt out- and- out offer. 

The French and the Italians are both exceedingly 

anxious t o borrow money in the United States now and 

will wish to make sone sort of settlement in order to 

escape from the Johnson Aot and open the American 

money market with the underlying thought t hat war is 

on the horizon; that the loans will never have to be 

paid because of war and that they can get a great deal 

of money for one or two comparatively small payments . 

We can not , of course, refuse a reasonable offer but 

I believe we should not accept anyth ing less than a 

thoroughly reasonable offer. I believe that it is 

definitel y in the national interest for us to have the 

capital whi ch has now accumulated in the United States 

invested in tho United States rather than loaned abroad 

to be lost in a new war. In othor words , thanks to the 

Johnson Act , the debts unpaid are proving to be of 

consider able value to us . 

You should r eceive this letter on Election Day 

and I will say now 

CONGRATULATIONS .AllD 'lliE LORD BE '-ITH YOU. 

Yours affectionately, 1r.t, l 
-b'll . 

William c. Bullitt . 



Translation or an Article by 
• • 3d uard Herriot 

published in the PARIS-SOIR 
ot Novenber 5,193& , 

Mr! Roosevelt's victory is the 
tr um~h of courage - .lis re
elect one a benefit not onl y 
t o the Unit~d States but for 

t he ~.hole world . 

• • • 

You will not be surprised to hear thet 

Ur . Roosevelt 's victory reJoices me more than 

anyone else . I n tact I never doubted it , in 

spite or the ~ualities of his adver sary . It 

was certain that he would win the confidence 

of the greet majority of the people of the 

Uni ted States . Those ~.ho have reel cause tor 

I • 

re joicing today ere those ,,ho , t'rorr. the very 

beginning of the so- called Roosevelt exreri~ent , 

when it 11es still unlcno~m c.nd jeered a t, ran-

dared due homage t o that carvelous effort 

inspired not by mediocre political cornb1nut ions 

but by a deep love of "high policy" (pol1 tir.ue) . 

He who di d not despair 

Tbe victory of ..r . Roosevelt is the 

triumph of coural!:e . ..hen eo r.any peopl e 

around 

.... 
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ar ound him despaired he applied to the terrific 

problems which faced him , not the remedies of 

medical empiricism , but the rugged methods of 

n~jor surgery. He founded the bases of his 

program on equity . Recovori ne from her surprise 

this great nation , which bus ulready and will _ 

still accomplish greet things , placed herself 

behind e chief endowed 1'•1 th clear end serene 

intelligence . 

One of t he oost vivid impressions of my 

life was to have seen l'r . Roosevelt ut work ~>.t 

the ':lhi te House . He never conveys the im

pression of a man over VIhelJr,ed by facts . His 

eyes reflect a clear cvnscienoe . The sincerity 

of his devotion to public 11elfare bee expressed 

itself in a series of acts , the essential trait 

of v.hich was to O!'!•OSe the complex! ty of facts 

wi tb the sln.plici ty of logic . And his dis

interestedness , the greatness of his soul ure 

such that he 1ilns your confidence before he 

convinces you by his reasoning . 

At the Service of }eace 

This r.an radiates loyalty and kindness ; 

he has thro1m aside all the churacteristics of 

the ... 

1 
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the a~e politician, His policy should be 

that or every country in the world : a coral 

doctrine . 

Also he is one or the truest defenders 

or world peoce today . !lis reelection 1s a 

benefit not only t o the United ~t~tes but for 

the whole 1.-orld . I t is regrettable, for the 

sake of security , that a collaboration established 

on t his basis could not only have continued but 

have devolored itself ! Scorning all ideas ~f 

self-in terest , or desire for territorial ex

pansion , or the •;ill to seek revenge , l..r . 

Roosevelt stands for devotion to human peace 

and I wish with all my heC~rt the t \te could 

have collaborated with hi ... . 

A Friend of France 

Further more , lf I hold the President of 

the Unit ed States i n deep and resyectful aff ec t ion 

it is because he sincerely loves Fronce . The 

tone of hts voice wLen he speS:<s of our country 

cannot be W.sinter preted . lie oarJe to our 

country in its most trugic moments , be witnessed 

the sufferinc;s of our nation. He reme~.bers them. 

I • • • 
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I do not 11ish to revive those poleC~ics Vlhicb 

brought about one of the events in my political 

life of whlcb I an mos t r•roud : my political 

defeat in 1932 . If I bad bad the means , if 

I bad lmovm how t o i mpress upon my countrymen 

what I saw and what I l earned in .. 'ashington 

in 1933, I know that t hey woul d have adopted 

my views . And I f irmly believe that the 

international situation would have improved , 

that peace would have been nearer bad we 

answered the ap~eel !'rom :President Roosevelt 

!'or a f ormula of conciliation , both in the 

int erest of ourselves and of our country . 

Certain indications , t he broadmindedness 

with which t he head of the present French 

Government has approached certain problems , 

lead .ne to believe t hat a closer understanding 

between France and the United States is 

possible . The remarkable personality of Mr . 

Roosevelt is the essential condition to such 

an understanding . I hope for it uith all my 

hear t . This hoye inspires my pr esent j oy . 

The life of !.:t' . Roosevelt . an inspiration! 

I gr eet the Chief of State chosen once 

more 
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more by the confidence of a great people . 

He embodies all the youth end activity of 

the American nation. One may rest assured 

that he will continue his work in the same 

spirit in which be started it . I wish to 

associate in this homage ~~s . Roosevelt , 

wbose constant endeavor bas supported and 

str engthened that of the :resident . 

This action , in spite of skeptics 

and cynics '~ho still believe in wiles and 

deceit or in the effectiveness of brutal 

methods , can be summed up in two greet words : 

intel ligence and kindness . The life of 

Ur . Roosevelt is en inspiration ! 

• • 

cg . 

, 



~ranslntion or an article by 
M • .!'nul Claudel , 

former Fr ench Ambassador a t 
.:a shin,_ ton , publlshed in the 
PARIS-SOIR of ~lover.ber 5 , 1936 • 

• 
The ~erican Nation has proven 
t he t It was not un•·re teful.-

• • • 
I heve met t11o e;reut f16\l l"es during my 

diplocatlc car eer, two c.en r ndi&ting strenFth, 

intelli~ence , authority and , to use the word 

in ita truest und atron~est sense , virtue . 

They are both remarkable for the su~e quultLtes 

of simplicity , ft<.lr jude;en.ent, quiet decision 

an<! that gift of sympathy for humanity , devoid 

ot all illusion, '"i thout >thich nothiU.:. deep or 

l~sting can be accom~lishe<l . There is t.o thing 

force<! , violent , the~trical ;r oratorical in 

either one . l:o bombast or t:.esticulation. The 

same certainty that the truth has bean found ; 

that one has t o <1·, 'ith people of eoodwill 

who, in real ity, ask noth1n~ better than to 

share your vte •. s , provided th1n:..s can be 

ex;lain.d to them clearly ; and that t hey 

can be tdlde t o share that supre!.3e ooutidence 

which 
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which Is the herite~e or all oa~neniQous 

lleerts . vne or these t,re&t men wus King 

Albert I of bel~ium , the other is ~reetdent 

Roosevelt . 

Justice end Libert y 

I only enjoyed Cor a few weeks , es 

French ~bas &<ad r to .:ceh1ngt on , the privilege 

ot collaborating with t he Fresident and or 

explaining to him Frunoe •s point of' view as 

to that dreadful question of war debts which 

lost us so many friends on the o t her side or 

the Atlantic . I ,;as impressed from the very 

beginning by the generosity end broadnindednese 

with which the President came forward, so to 

speak , With open heart ~nd outstretched hand 

to greet ue , and I shall never oeuee regretting 

that ror trivial considerutlons we clld not 

know how to take edvunt".e or his attitude . 

Dee,ite this the feelings or the boat or the 

White House have not cbene;ed towards us in 

any way . 

!::is insp1rin- speeches , or which the 

eeencies otcly transmit roor r6sum6s , prove 

that in the treeic battle which opposes t he 

lc.et . •• 
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l ast demoor .. t!o European states to the powers 

of tyranny and viol ence , the conscience and 

sentiment of a great nation , represented by 

he r Chief Executive, continue to be on the 

side of liberty and justice . No one i gnores 

thet the tripartite monetary agreement , the 

importance of 1.hich will become better kn01m 

every dey , is due to the perso nal i nitiative 

of Franklin Roosevel t . 

His fir st word : Couraee l 

If I we r e to try and analyze t he que.li ties 

by which the President "ins all hearts , not 

only t hose of his countr;~en , but of f oreigners 

and t r ansients , I should say that they can be 

summed up in two words : courage and optimism. 

Courage! was the first I"JOl'd he uttered when he 

assumed the leadership or the Republic e.t 

perhaps the darkest hour of its his tory, 1men 

all the banks were closed end when t he ontire 

economic fabric of that great country seemed 

paralysed . :.. truly heroic word f rom the 

mouth or e. men half crippled by e pitiless 

illness, end 111lose heart and mind alone r emain 

intact and a live . 

Desr• i te 
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Despite opposition , t r eason , incratitude ; 

despite the lack of understandine rroru the very 

people he hud s~ved from ruin ; des,ite the 

cowardly insults directed against him end his 

private life ; despite the judgements of the 

Supreme Court , end the unprecedented scourges 

of t:ature , such as drou,Pt and floods , his 

courage pr evailed and America has r egai ned today 

a prosperity and a confidence in her destiny 

equal t o t he mos t br illi an t periods or he r 

rlistory . 

Optimism, dering , knowledee of mankind 

Hie second masterly quality is optimi sm. 

Like ',lashington , like Lincoln, Roosevelt believes 

in humanity at large and principally in his 

countrymen. He believes t hat men -. .,ill listen 

t o reason end will voluntarily adopt t he best 

method if only one has th" pati ence t o direct 

them t o it . Among t he chi ef reasons for L:r . 

Roosevelt ' s success 11ere the radio "huart to 

hear t talks " at \',ltich he spoke to each of his 

countless bearers as if he were sitting by 

the fi r eside , addressing a friend and ex

plai ning to him his plans . 

To • •• 
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To these high moral qualities may be 

added t\IO of a practical ch~racter . One of 

them is daring , a natural boldness which no 

obstacle , no opposition can defeat once the 

necessity for action has beau realized . The 

second is an extr aordinary knowledge of mankind ; 

the intuition of a politician end of an i ll 

man ; the skill of s navigator eccustorned to 

the see end the wind , a never failing inventive 

spirit , an extraordinary adaptability which 

enables hiw to r each a fixed goal by a 

thousand different ways and with auxilil..ry 

help which he abandons as soon as it no 

looter serves its pur pose ; the gift of 

pleasing , of being interesting , of advancing 

an ideal Iiilich relegates to t he backgr ound 

s disastrous present . 

The s r a titude o f a nation 

America has not proven ungrateful and 

she has re>~arded the incompar&ble services 

rendered by her '!-resident with the wides t 

maJor i ty ever obt~ined at a "residential 

election . Thus he enters the peaceful waters 

of a second t er m with an increased authority 
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l<hlc!J the entire l.cr1d , 1 !eel cllrtuin, .. 111 

live to benefit by. 

~t "11 evllnte , ev~n for u tcr<lL~er , 

it Is u co. rortii!£ si bt t o 1·11tnoes the trlwa;ph 

ct coJ~on aer.ee , of couru~e end hones ty, ~do 

t!:inc rare ani .~:.rvel u8 in t.' is era of r.ecHocrity 

und shady i r..poe tor s : u creut =n nt the heud 

or n crest nr tion . 

...ud t~at is .. 11, l so.y ,,1 tb ru_: heurt 

and "1 th all the stron~:.tb or my c <>nviction : 

F . D, R. for aver! 

• 
* • 

cc 
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Paris , November 8 , 1936, 

I am as happy as a proud rather about the el ection! 
But you know that alr~dl . and I will not burden you 
any more with my emotions but will tell you about the 
reactions or the French. 

The wave ot enthusiasm in France which greeted 
your election was really phenomenal . No American 
Pres ident ever received such a tornado or proise . 
I enclose herewith the translations or articles which 
Herriot and Claudel wrote . 

Blum came personally to express hie congratu
lations . That is unheard or . It you oould have seen 
the manner or his coming, it would have done you good . 
At least you would have laughed. He entered the front 
door, Clung his broad- brimmed blaok bat to the butler, 
his coot to a footman, leaped the three steps to the 
point where I was standing, se ized me and kissed me 
violently! I staggered slightly; but having been kissed 

by 

The Honorable 

Franklin D. Roosevelt, 

President or t he United States or America . 
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by Stalin, I am now immune t o any torm ot osculat i on, 
and I listened without batting an eye to aa genuine 
an outpouring ot enthusiasm as I have ever heard . 

You have, ot course, received tro::~ de Laboulaye 
the resolution adopted by the Chamber ot Deputiea 
and the reaolution ot the town or Lannoy which claims 
to be the home ot your ancestors . How many citiea wss 
it that claimed Homer? 

The cause or this outburst is t hat t he French reg~ rd 
you aa a national leader who has aucceeded in giving 
tbe lower cl asses a greater proportion or t he national 
income without disturbing any or t he ancient liberties . 
The French are all preying tor such e man . Blum , himself, 
said to me tbet he telt his position bed been greatly 
strengthened because he is attempting in hie way to do 
what you have done in America. In addition , the French 
all reel that you have a genuine understanding ot French 
civilization and a genuine liking tor France, end that 
you will so::~ehow manage to keep Europe rrom plunging 
again into war. 

In every conversation t hat I have had, either with 
mambara ot the French Government or the opposition , or 
ambaeaadora and ministers , or French atateemen who happen 
to be outside the government, like Herriot, I have at
tempted to el icit eome statement ot s oma constructive 

project 
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proJect tor the preventi on or war. I have never 

encountered such complete hopelessness . There is no 

teelins or crisis because no one believes that war 

is imminent; but t here is a universal ballet that 

Europe is dritting toward war and that no man on the 

continent has imagination enough to devise any method 

ot reconciliation, 

Every minister or a smell European state nho has 

yet call ed on me bas expressed the hope t hc t you might 

intervene, s aying that it you did not , hi s country 

would certainly be destroyed by the inevitable contli ct, 

I have asked how you cou.ld intervene, what you coul d do 

to prevent wer, bow you could be certain t hat anything 

you did would not produce a tiasco similar t o the London 

Economic Conterence . The reply invariably has been that 

no one in Europe can think or any way in which you can 

intervene etteotively - but you mi ght ba able to think 

ot some way yourselt. 

You are , i n other words, beginning t o occupy the 

miracle man position . And I am strongly reminded or the 

sort or hope t hat tor a time was r eposed in Woodr ow 

Wilson . I wiab I could talk out with you ao~e evening 

in the ~lte House the possibilities and impossibilities . 

You would , I am sure , get nothing whatever trom 

an 
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an unprepared conference or ch1eta or state or priMe 

m1n1atera or foreign secretaries. The mesa would be 

greater , because the conflict or i nterests would be 

greater, than at the London Economic Conference . On 

the other hand , I am not at all sure t hat you may not be 

able to do s omething which may have at least a fair 

chance o r success . 

You will remember in 1932 , after your election 

but before your Inaugurat i on, I bad conversations with 

Schleicher and !(eurath in Berlin end with Herriot and 

Boncour in Perla . It looked at t hat time as it sonething 

could be done to draw France end Germany together . You 

will r emember also that ell t our or t he gentlemen mentioned 

above felt that t he essential thing would be quiet pressure 

and assi stance from the United States noting through t he 

American Amboaaadors in Ber lin and Paris . 

In spite or the explosions or Kuasolini, the nub 

or the problem or European peace is still - a s it has 

been ror so long - reconci l i a t ion bet:teen France and 

Germany. Ever since Hitler came into power everyone 

in France baa assumed t ha t recono111ation is impossible, 

and when I passed through Be rlin last May, Neureth said 

to me t hat he felt t here were rawer ohencea ot recon

ciliation t han ever before . 

I 
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I don • t believe that this 1s true. The assent iel 

t hing the Germans must have, is the development or 

their economi c relations with Central Europe and the 

Balkans. The French (or at least Blum end Delbos) have 

no objection to this. Indeed, it is perfectl y obvious 

that wbatber the French want it or not , it will come to 

peas. It i s in the logic or economic facts , for example, 

t hat Rumania should exchange her wheat and oil for 

German machi nes and cons t ruction material . Simi l arly , 

t be Germans need t he products of Yugoslavia, Hungary, 

Bulgaria, end Turkey , and those countries need German 

products . No one can invent any legitimate r eason f or 

trying to prevent t his German economic development. The 

rseson why so many people ere afraid or it is becaus e 

they rear t ha t e conomi c domination will lead to political 

dominat i on and the realization or the old Berlin-to-Bagdad 

bl oc. 

I do not believe that political dominat ion must 

necessarily follow economic domination and I believe that 

it may be possible to get together the French end the 

Germane on t he basis or en economic agreement which would 

give the Germans a cha nce to develop Central Kurope and 

the Balkans economically: provided such en agreement 

should be accompanied by an agreement with regard to 

limitation 
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limitation or arm~nts and a general revival or a 

r eeli ng or European unity . 

That sounds like a large order . It is a large 

order; but the events in Spain have made most people 

in moat European countries r ealize t hat there is such 

a thing as European civilization which reposes on certain 

vary old civilized principles t ha t may be destroyed by 

war or Bolshevism. I do not mean tha t peopl e are anxious 

to start a crusade against Bolshevism or t hat anyone 

(even Germany) intends to invade the Soviet Un ion, but 

I do mean that there is beginning to be a reeling that 

if the notions or Western Europe do not bang together, 

t hey will all hong separately. 

If we can assist diplomaticall y in laying the basis 

ror a reconciliation between Prance and Germany , I think 

we should help. If we get anywhere diplomatically and 

see a roir chance or success, you could then come forward 

with soma tremendous public announcement. But I reel 

emphatically that you should not let yourself be persuaded 

t o make some great gesture until you have pr epared the 

gr ound with greet care . 

aow can we prepare the ground? You can, ot course, 

do much i n any conversat ions you may have with the Prench 

and Oerman Ambassadors i n Washington and I shall be , I 

t hink , 
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think, in a position to do whatever you want me to do 

here; at least so long as tha present government remains 

i n ottice . I have been astonished by the frankness 

with which Blum and Delboa have treated me a nd I have, 

ot course, had a very confidential r elationship wi th 

Leger tor many years. 

When Dodd leaves Berlin I think you should select 

your man t or t hat post with extreme cere . As Hitler does 

not apeak anything but Ger~ en1 Ambassador ot ours 

there who does n.ot speak German perfectly will be use 

leas . That qualificat ion rules out most ot the men who 

have been mentioned t or t he post . (Incident ally, Joe 

Davies' German i s, I understand, lousy. ) I wish I had 

someone better to suggest , but I can think or no one 

better t han Hugh Wilson, wbo has been tor many years 

our Minister in Berne . Hie Garman is perteot end in spite 

ot the tact that his connections are largely Republican 

and that his wire especially ie no lover or the Democrat i c 

Party or you or myself, I can not think or anyone else 

wbo could begi n to establish t he really intimate and 

confidential relationship we need with t he bosses in 

Berlin, which will be eaeential it we are t o acoo~lish 

anyt h1ng. 

At the sace t ime, I think you should signalize t he 

arrival 
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arrival or Wilson or whoever replaces Dodd, by begi nning 

at once to rebuild the ·Blucher Palace as the center or 

our activities in Berlin . As you know, we have owned 

the Blucher Palace ror years and expected to house in 

it not only the Ambassador but also all the offices or 

the Embassy and Consulate General . As Dodd wanted to 

save money, he didn't want to take on eny such establish

ment and held up the metter. Our Berlin establishment 

at t he present moment would be en excellent one for 

Honduras. It is not a good stage setting for dealings 

with gentlemen who conceive or themselves as Parsifal 

and young Siegfried . And whether we like it or not, 

the Pure rool and Goering are the bosses or Germany. 

It is perhaps silly for me even to attempt to make 

suggestions or this sort in a letter. A discussion or 

ell the whys end wbereforea is so necessary that I may 

simply aucoeed in making you believe that I have lost 

whatever mind I ever poaeessed. However, it won't be 

useless if I can make you realize how intensely many 

people in Europe want you to do something about the 

European situat ion; end how inordinately difficult it 

is to do anything conetructive, end how necessary to 

pr epare the way. After all, i t wouldn't have happened 

without lobo the Baptist. 

I 
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I have lote ot newe to write you; but this letter 

is already so long that I shall only put in a taw lines 

ot it. 

You probably saw the telegram in which I eaid that 

Blum had told me that be intended to replace de Laboulaya. 

#hat actually happened was this: BlUIIl said t ha t 

he would like to see me at once and asked me to come to 

his own apartment on the Isle st . Louis. I did and he 

said he had a highly indiscreet ~uestion to ask me. He 

said he had wished to withdrew de Laboulaye last Spring 

and his predeceeaora bad wished to replace de Laboulaye 

ror more than a year, and de Laboulaye had wished to 

be replaced. But Jesse Straus had informed him, as well 

as his predecessors, that i t was absolutely easential 

to the interests ot rrsnce t ha t de Laboulaye should be 

kept in 1las'l i ngton so long as you were President, because 

he was such an intimate rriend or yours that you would 

regard his ra:toYal as a personal attront. He wished to 

know if this was really t he case because, while he would 

leave de Laboulaye in ','iasbington 1r 1 t were the oasa , he 

had received in t he past week letters trom three dirrereot 

men,all or whom he regarded as entirely reliable, 

informing him that both de Laboulaye and Wadame de 

Labouleya had made stat~ents about b1m and the present 

go.e rnme n t 
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garernment of France which were , to say the least, dis

loyal . He said t hat he di d not wiah to f!P into personal 

details which were most unpleasant , but did Wish to tell 

me that he had been informed that de Laboulaye had said 

t hat he, Blum, was incompetent , that t he present sovern

ment could last only a short time , and that it wae really 

not worth while to t ake up serious matte rs With the pre

sent government. 

I repl i ed that de Laboulaye had never made any such 

s t atements to me and that I thought he bad conducted him

self very satisfactorily ae a career ambassador; that he 

wee a very good friend of yours and that Madame de La

boulaye was a very sood r ·riend of loire. Rocseval t; but 

that I felt you would not consider it a personal affront 

if de Laboulaye should be replaced. /Incidentally, de La

boulaye said to me the day I left Washington that he was 

sure I would be asked this ~eetion and asked me please 

to reply as I did, He said that he was mos t anxious to 

bring out his daughter in Pari s and would welcome being 

placed en disponibilite i n Paris for a cert ain period .) . 

Putsi Haenf s t engel blew into Paris a couple of days 

ago and I had a talk wi th him night befor e last. He said 

t hat Goering will be made Rei ohskanzel er with Hitler 

retaining t he superior position of Fuehrer . He 

prophesi ed that Rosenberg (the fellow who runs the 

anti-Russian 
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anti-Russian propaganda end the plans tor expansion to 

the East ) will disappear trom circulation dur ing the 

next t welve months . Be predict ed that the rise or Goering 

would bring e very strong movement in Germany ro r 

rapprochement with the soviet Union which would be opposed 

only by Hitler because or his rel igious conviction that 

the Bolsheviks are the children or Hall. Goering will 

be supported by the Reichswehr , t he industrialists end 

Schacht . 

Wiley and his wire oeme down to visit me ror election 

night. •'Iiley is thoroughly pleased with Antwerp end 

doesn 't went to go as counselor or Embassy to London . 

I have, t hank God , now completed ell the obligatory 

speeches that I have to meke . The lest one was at the 

American Students and Artists Center , which i s under the 

aegis or Dean Beekman or our noble church . The Latin 

Quarter religious audience has a 3omewhet pecul i ar odor 

or sanctity . While I wee speaking, orris was seated 

next to a vary strange looking lady who kept pulling 

out or her pocket a quar t bottle or Pernod and t aking 

enormous swigs, while announcing to the l a dy on her right 

that when I had r1nishad speaking , she intended to brain 

me with the bottle. The lady on her right, in whispers, 

argued wi th her t hat t his would not be eeemly. Finally, 

the 
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the absinthe drinking l ady screeched out , •can ' t 

you understand I ' m in love wi th h im?"l 

Anne is firmly and happily establi shed in an 

American school . I can not tall you what a difference 

it mekes t o me t o be able to have her with me. She 

is growing t o be e r eally lovely person . 

Good luck to you tor your tri p to south America 

end tor ell the years to come . 

Yours affectionately, 

3 ·.\\ . 
William c . Bullitt . --
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Le President Roosevelt vlent d'etre reelu A une 

trio::Lphala !2jorlt' . Ce n' eat ,., aeule,ent aon n:.andat 

qui lui a 6to renouvele : c •oat la conrlance ent16re do 

tout un peuple, eu(luel, eene touoho r h aoa l1bert&a , tl 

R rondu le proa,6rlt6 ot le ro1 dana aea deatln6ea . 

Cet ov6nenent d6paeeo lee rront llrea des &teta-Unla . 

L 'IJ:rnense prestige <111 Prh14ont Rooaovol t auprh de a 

~aaes 41 tcus loa paya eat un ralt avec lequel caiLtenar.t 

1•• dictateura vont devo!r eo~ter . D6JA, dana lee 

ar.solaaea de l'heure prlaente, noobreux aonL ceux qui 

e1p8rent que Franklin Rooeovelt pourre peut~etre sauver 

la paix du monde . D6Jl dee nations ae tournent vera lui, 

et lui font savoir que tout eat perdu , s ' il n'1nterv1ent 

poa . 

La Pr6s1dent Roosevelt r6pondre-t-ll b cet appal? 

LE PrulSIDKt;T RCOS!>'/t.LT ET LJ. PAIX 

Ceux qui nl volent paa ou·dell des faits, des lda, 

et do co ~u '1 ls a,pollent "la r6 ~llt6•, r6pondent 1u• le 

?rialdent est trop conaolon t daa n6ceoaltes de ln polltlqua 

•~irlcelne pour r1en talro qui oolt op~os6 a l•tostlnct 

protond de son peuple . Or , qui done oeora1t douter q11o 

lA volonti dea ~tata-Unla eolt tout ont1~re t ournio vera 

l' 1aoler.>•nt? 

Aux yeu x des Amerloeine - 11 rau t le reconnaitre 

l'Europa appsr a1 t oo-n.'tte un mlllense oonfue de petite n!lt.lone 

ueant laur a 4ern18ree rorces ~ 11 4•chlrer entre &11 14, 

lncapables d ' oublier leura querellea pour a ' assur er un aort 

oellleur. Lea a ttelntea r6ce~r.t port6ea au preatlse de 

ta ;Joc16 t i dea Nat1ora, n'ont talt. que r enrorcer encore 

la 
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la volont6 d. ' eldg:ne!!lent des £ta ts- Un1s 8 1'6gard de 

l•Kuropo . Lo e lo!e de neutr~l!t6 vot6ee au Congres 

d.e 1'/eahingt on en portent l B m.e.rque . Ellea s 'efforcent 

de ten i r leo Ctets-Unis a l •&oar t de tout bell1g6r~nt , 

quel qu'll aoit, co~e d 'un foyer de contamina tion dont 

le cont inent am6r!ca1n do lt e ntre 8 tout prix pr6sorvi. 

Enrt n , 11 n•est pas Juoqu•eu r orus , •1 brut e l dane ss 

for ce, de paye r l es Dettes de Cuer r e , per des nat ions 

qui e veient pourtant uno te.lle dett e de r econnaiseonce 

v1a-a- v1s dee Ete ta-Unia , qui n'ait f in i de donner 

e n Amir ique comma un gout d ' ame r tume a tout ce qui e s t 

europhn. 

Voilh ce que disen t les "r enlis t ea" . 

Et t out cela est vrai . Cependant ce n ' est pas 

tout l a v6r1t 8 . On crolt que tous les l iens sont coupes 

entre l ' Europe et les St 4ta -Unia . On oublie que lea 

r Aoines sont toujours At roiteoen t enmel8es . 

Saohon~ dans un probl~me eussi grave degager 

l ' esseot1el . 

Le s AQ6rioeina proolament l eur souol. leur volonte 

de n •etre entrainea , sous au eun p~$texte, dens une gue rra 

europ6enne . En r6ol i t6 , ils ne sent pas sur s au f ond 

d ' eux-memes de poUYoir s ' en ten i r A 1 ' 8oar t . Il n ' y 

auralt pea une telle passion pour la paix aux Etats -Unia 

si les Amer1ca1os ne sentalent pas que leur palx meme est 

meneo6e par un conillt entre lee grendos puissenoee . 

091l l euro, qui lour garent1t qu ' 11 s ' ag1re d ' un oontlit 

u.niqua:uen t ou r op6en? Voila quo le Je.pon - l e veritable 

VOisi n de l 'Am6rique - pare!t vouloir prendre pa r t1 a son 

tou r . 
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La v&rl~O eat cue lea =Lata- Unla eavent - et c'est le 

coeur &AI:.e du p:robli;;.e - que la proehatr.e guerre e-.eneoera la 

c1•111aetlon, bien plus , cette rorc.o c&uo do eiviliaotlcn dont 

lla so oonoidoront cor~• reoponoobloa . Voila lc ~ot proaoac, , 

Coux qui conneisaont vrelccnt los Ao6r1oolns, coux qui oavcnt 

lour ettocbemont invinolblemont ti lour ideal de l lborte , do 

de~ooratlo et de dipnito hu~oino , a ' ipnoront pas que lea Etata

Unle dans uno porelllo euerro oontlront leur r esnonsobilite 

envo~eo . Lo vrol dilo~e pour l'~erique, lo vo1ci: ollo na 

•eut pas 1nterven1r dens la procha1ne euerre et cependant 

ella salt cu ' elle ne pourr4 a•en d8atnt8resaer qu•en renoncant 

8 ce qui est l '~e m§~e dee -Late-Unis, i se rtert$ worale , 

a son ideal . 

D' e1lleurs qu ' o dono Gerlt le PrOatdent Roosevelt pendant 

tou~e Sa campagne eleotorale : "LeG ~tcts-Unie ne sont pea 

' ieolationni stes ' •.• Kuaat lonrtemps quo laguerre existern 

our terre le peuple le pluo pocltiato peut y 4tre entrain6 ..• 

Je hols le guerre, Je voudrale pouvoir l'8carter de toutea 

lea n•tlons •.. Z:oua avena ro1 dana la llberte. nous avons 

to1 dena le d~oera~te, noua aYona roi dens le paix .•• A ceux 

qul veulent notre ~it18 de ealalr le &eln que noua leur ten· 

dons ••. Cette F8n8rat1on ct•~..c&ricelns a un rendez -vou! avec la 

d.eatln&e ••• l e i en ~~6r1que noua poursu1vons une grande puerre , 

une euerre pour le survivance de la dtil!locret.le . Notre oombot 

oujourd ' hui est un coob&t pour aou ver uno Fr&nde et pr 8c1euse 

rorme de Couver nement pour noue.memee et pou r le monde . " 

Et qu •ont repondu lea Amoricaine? Ont-lls trouve lour 

President trop audecioux? Ila oat pl,biaeite eol ui qui eon

nett m1oux qu •eux-m~ea lo plua intima at lo ~oilleur de lour 

ltre . 

Co 
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Ce serait done deja uno faute de psycholorlo de deees

perer de ! ' opinion publi que americaine . ~is i l y a plus . 

A c6t8 de l 'Amerlque , 11 y a l 'homme qui l a souverne . Pour 

celui-18 est-il permls de doute r ? Quioonque le connaPit a 

le dovoir de dire QU ' il ne pourre pes no pas sgir . 

o •ailleurs tout le montr e deja : cos oris en raveur de 

le paix sont - ils autre chose qu •une vo ix qui s •esseye aux 

Etats-Onls avant de e 'edresser dens quelques jours aux deux 

Am6r1ques , et blentOt au monde enticr? On n'& pes non plus 

aesez remarque en Fr anco l'idee que le President Roosevelt 

« careesee au eours de cet OtB. I l penseit convoquer apr8s 

sa r88lection une reunion des principaux hommes d 'etat a 
.. 'ashingt.on . Il souhaitalt obtenir d 'eux , sous son influence 

pereonnollo J une d6clarat1on commune suivent l equelle lls 

s •engaeernient 8 mettre toute lour puiosance au serv ice du 

naintien de la paix. Le dynacisme d ' une telle dec l a r ation 

c r eerait , pensait - il, un choc psycbologique d ' ou il ottendait 

uno detente de la situation politiquo 1nternntionale . One 

telle id0e n 'eet - elle pas le signe d 'un homme tourmentC par 

"la mont6e des p$rils" et qui se sont une rosponsabilit C? 

Oevontoge encore . Le PrSsident sent montor vers lui 

l 'appel des meoses popula1res dans tous les pays . Cel les-

oi devinent en Roosevelt l' hOlLille , qui salt mepriser lea doe

trines , V8 droit aU% teits, 8UX hO~~es , et appor te deS r8sul

tsts substantial s . Le President des ~tats -Unis - snobons- le -

a conscience de son rOle et de sa r esponsabilite. Il no rau

drait pas le conna1tre pour croi re qu ' il hCsitera A eller 

jusqu •au bout de se t8one . 

Enfin 
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lnrin le Pr4aident a cat o tiatane invincible des 

• .merioains . 11 eat de caux qui ne penaant pas que lo ruerre 

so it jen.ata fat ole . Croire QU ' 11 81 Juporu trop foible pour 

orreter la pression dee evene~enta •• pour heaiter ••• droaaer 

eontre la rorco 4es cboses, c •eat ~eeonnattre l 'h~e et la 

conrionce qu 'il e. en lui . 

oea lora, davant lo ryth=e croiaaant des den~ara de ruerre, 

tout. lndlque que le Pr8sident :-.oosovelt prendre 8 un moment 

donne , dane l'ordre 8conom1que et ttnuncier , une 1n1t1etlve 

pour montror quo las .:tets-Unis ont unte tout ce qui oltait 

en leur pouvoir pour preserver la o1v111aation occidentale , 

•~ pour ~aauver uu ~oins l ' honneur~ de ~on peuple . 

~ella 1n1t1ct1ve lo President prer.dra- t - il? Cella-e! 

cure- t - ello rorc..tc.ent des rtisulto.ta heuroux? !:e nous t.rou

~erons - nouo pns aucontreire devent uno do cen propo3lt1ona 

1nsuffiao~~·nt etudiees corome callao qui aont trap souvent 

venues de l'J\Zl'lUriquo , devent un de cea plans trop simpliatoa , 

GUi m8conna1eaont l':urope, d8clenohent la catastrophe Qu ' lla 

voulaienL '•iter, at dont lea propositions Hoover reatent le 

type h ja£a1a acco~pli? 

31 nous savona nous rcpprocber du President Roosevelt , 

lUi fotre comprendre en toUt& ObjectiViLe la veritable &ituo

~ion de la ~ronce, celle &uss1 de l ' ~urope , n 'en doutona pae , 

la propoaitiott omeric6ine pourre avoir una influence decisive 

pour le palx . Tous ceux qui connAiaeent le Pr6s1dent aev• nt 

que son esprit a ~uelque cbose de rrancets . Cos idees lerrea , 

senereuses, nu •elnea , qui ont &te , 81 lonrt~~s . pour alne1 

dire lo monopole de r.otre oays, cee id6ea trouvent chez lui 

un echo 1w=odiot , naturel . 

L.oia 
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Udls dis lora une question se pose : est- 11 de notre 

d 1gn1t~ , est - 11 m&me possible de tenter eupree do lu1 un 

eftort de eo~te sorte , en percieaant !snorer lc probl8me 

dee Oettes de Cue rre ? 

Pour r 8pondre 8 une par oille question , taiaona uno 

ro1a do plus le point . 

0 

0 0 

II 

lo question des Oe t tes . 

(a ) L' ooinion oublique emer1ee1ne . • S1 l' on cr oit 

en Frence ~ue l a grande masse du public eux Etets-Onis sou 

ha i t e vi vement l e rCgl eoent des Dettes , 11 faut l e dire tout 

net , oo reit erreur . 

Les Etats - Unls n •ont plus besoin d ' ergent . En 1933 , 

un· reglsment des Oettss aure1 t prosonte UD ree l interfi t 

p4eunie1re pour l ea nmBricoins . Le f~ouvee.u L!oode Oteit en 

pleine crise . Un oyste~e de veraernents ourop8ens , que le 

Couvernement do ~laebln@:ton aurai t pr is lui - t:l;Amo le paine de 

capitollse r eurait permis d ' esse1n1r d ' un seul coup toute 

una partie de 1' 8conomie am6r1ce1ne : les Banques ou l ea 

Chemins de Fer . 

Aujourd ' hu1 , oU les Etats- Onie ont r etrouve leur pros 

p8r ite , l ea ver serr.ents br1tenniques et fr anca i s , pour Atre 

supportables por l es Budgets europ8ons , se ront f atalemant 

1nr1mes compe.rOs 8. le me sao du Dudget DmCr i cain . t; ' ayons 

dono 
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done pee d 'illusion. Lea pl&nipotenti&ir ee chargee de ne 

gocier le reprise des paiement& sur l ea Dettes , ne seront 

plus J•~•ie accue1111s - de ce point de vue - comme ils 

l'eureient et~ on 1933 . 

Bien au con~raire , tout indique que l'ennonco do la 

reprise des nBeoclstlone n ' 1ra1t pas sene 8veiller certaines 

reuctione hostiles dans la frands maaae de ! ' Opinion omeri

Caine . Pour peu que l ' on connaisso 1' 9tet d'esprit aux 

Etato-Unis on devine deja quelle serait l e ca.mpaene de la 

Presse Hear s t: "Lorsque l'A.'I'l.ertque ~he.it pauvre, 1 'Europe 

ne pouvant plus lui emprunter, a cesee le paiement de 988 

dettes . J..ujourd 'hu i que l'Am.Orique oet de nouveau riche , 

et que laguerre menace en Europe , lo Fronce offre des 

aecomptes pour emprunter de nouveau 0. New York ." 

Entin une partie de l 'Opinion aux E~ats -Unis sera sur 

ses sordes des que l'on perlere d• reprendre le paiement des 

Dettes . Pour certains en effet J l c "dBfaut~ de l 'Europe , 

aussi l ongtemps qu 'il demeure, consti~ute une puissante 

sauveearde . Il eet e ls rois la preuve oue lea Etate-Unia 

sont s6per8s mornlement de l 'Europe , ct l 'essur once que l eur 

President s 'abstiendra en taveur des dBmocraties europ&ennes , 

de toute initiative qui pourrait entra1ner l 'Amorique dens 

uoe nouvelle guorre eux c6t6s de l 'Angleterre et de le rranoe . 

(b) Le ConPrOS emericein. - Si on envis~e la question 

des Dettes sous l'onele du Coneres uno nouvelle menace eppare1t. 

On ne sa l t pes aesez en Frence que dans toute l 'atfalre 

des Dottes de guerre le Congres pretend avoir le premier et 

l e dernier mot . La question des Dettes est matiere de Fi

nances : de oe felt, elle reieve , d 'aprOs les t raditions 

amer icaines 
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amerioei nea , de l ' init1at1ve perl emontadre . Tel le eat l ' in

t erpr e t ation qui a pravulu lore du premi er r oslemont des 

Dettes. La ne~oc1ot1on e cette epoque s ' eat faits non pas 

avec l'8xecut1t - qu i s ' est prudemment tenu au second plen 

mois avec une Commission epeciole deo Dott es issue du Sanat 

et de le Chruobre des Representents . Sans doute, le Prosident 

Roosevelt s bien accept & de son propro chef l ea "token pay

ments" de 1 ' /.ngleterre et de l ' ltalie . J.;als 11 a ou so1n 

de oe parler qu •on son nom personnel et 11 8 reserve ror.oelle

ment o cette occasion taus les dro1ts du Consrea . Des lora , 

tout indique- qua s1 une. "n9goei&tion ot't l ciell e" des Dettes 

$ta1t ! nouveau 6D£at6e , le Coneres exigerait de la prendre 

entieremant entre ses mains. On rotrouvereit la tous lea 

1nconv6nients de le susceptibilite et de l a met iance de 

l 'opi nion americaine , aggraves des m8fa1ts d 'une publ 1c i t 9 

tapageuse . 

(c) Notre dette vis - e- vis de l ' J.ncleterre. - En f in -

comme si toutes ces difficult& du cOte de l ' Amer ique ne sur

fisa1ent d6Ji pas - la Fr ance a encore , pour reprondre la 

ques tion dee Dattae , un obs t acl e parti oulier du cOte de 

l ' Anelaterre . 

On l 'oublie t rop souvent : noue avons une dette via-~

vis de l a Grande- Br&tagne . ~ue nous l e voulions ou non , l a 

th8se anglaise est toujours que les accords de Lausanne n 'ont 

pea w1a fin a nos obligations envers la Tresorerie britan

nique . t.:r . l'eville ChQJ!lber lain a rappele 8 Llr . Georges 

Bonnet 
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Bonnet, pendent la Cont~renoo de Londreo de 1933, • qu •au 

cas ou l a france onvisegerait ln reprieo doe paiemonta aux 

Eteta-Uoie , l •,.nvloterro eomptait b6n6tioior d ' un traitornent 

"pari paoau .• Bien que cotta thioe n'ait Jamais 6te re

prise par la suite , elle n'e Jameio ete non plus abandonn'• · 

DOa lora, ouvrir la converaa~1on dee De~tes aTec lee 

$tata-Unla It ohorcher e traiter iaolement avec oleshlnrton 

c •est risque~ . 11 rout bien le voir, de soulvor ! ' opposi

tion de l ' ••rtelotorrs . c•est l'ino1tor ti reolamer nusaltOt 

sao drolte - ne eerait-ce quo pour leo prot6ger - elora 

quo le but principal d 'une lor~• nesoclatlon des dettes 

devrait 4tre de l ' ame~er i y reconeer d'elle-•&ce . 

Eat-11 poaalble , par allleurs, d ' etudler d'abord a•ec 

la Grendo-Bretapne ai une conversation ooe£Une anglo- rroncaise 

pourreit atre reprise evec los Ktuts -Unls? H'ayono aucuoe 

illusion our oe point . Poser une telle question a Londroo -

dans 1 '8tat eetuel des choses - c •eat oller eu-devent d 'une 

reponao connuo . L '~leterre, suivant la ponte la plue 

naturalle de •• polltlqua , pense qu 'elle. inter&t a attendre 

•~cora. 11 lui sccble que plus le tenps passera, plua 

leEer sera lo rurdeau deflnitir . 

Tel oat l ' oxpoae objoctit quo l'on pout faire ectuello

cent de la quoatlon des Dettea de Cuorre . ~uo peut - on en 

retlrer, ainon cea deux 140es: 

(l) Boaucoup croient quo le question des Dettes est 

uno plelo oicetria&o , et que l'on pout eair.tenant teiller 

et recoudro . La v~rltu est que la plo1o , plus protonde qua 

nous n'ovons 4e1rn0 le oroire , oot pr8te A saigner do nou ~ 

veau, ei olle n•eot pas t raiteo oveo dee prodiges de d~li

eeteaae. 
(2) 
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( 2) 11 taut evt~er tout 01 qui ptut blerter l'opinlon 

am6r1oa1ne. Dis lore touLo cl111on 4a n4roo lattura o~voy6e 

por 1• rranoo, tout e o.mpa~ne ep,ciolo de pro••• rlequerelent 

de no r6'ft1ller lo quoetlon Jee dott.t• que pour la l aleser 

4•~• uc &tat ptre que la l'th&r£11 ectuollt • 

..,,u.:.e :.me e&-oclat.!.on 41"'lCC:ftl"'•JI , aeer.l.t , J)rfsent.e 

una chance 4e succis. 

,ul CO TOlt., alOT8 , ~~ le QUIItlOn del det.tta, dolt 8tre 

prleo de tello racon qu ' olle 4carte l'obeteole a un rapproche 

ment aYto lo PrOsldan~ rtooaevolt.? Ce ~u'il taut : c ' eat !eire 

notre p~lX AVOC lea ~t-t.e-Unla pour que 111 ~t8t.S•UD1S a 
leur ~our puissant eider le tronco at lo monde 8 conaor1er 

1o ~ou . 

Explor ons davantogo lo volt ~ul coua lit oinel ouverto. 

Eas41 sur la c8tho4e 4'uno n8coe!atlon 

diplo~tlgue dta Dettea . 

,., - Con"Yltn~rait-11 d . ,l.ebltr un plan de ri&le:.ent dca 

dettel el. 4e taira una propoa1l.1oo re~t au Prtatdent Rooae

"Yil~? 11 esl. possible que ce ao1t la proe&4ure qu ' ll attende 

lu1 · l:l&lte de not.re. part . Cepecd•nt. nullo r-.,t.ho4e ne pourr ftit. 

atro plua aQre do rebuter lo PrOeident. et. 4e menquor ~ ·~ni

oer ohez lui cett.o aoir doe YUII grandee et largea qui est 

1a vOrltable marque de aoo oaprit . On veraftr61~ ausaitOt 

dane dea d lacussiona 41 dt tell . oar •oren de condulre i 

t •tohoc uno n8goelot1on de cettt aorte . P•r e111eura una 

tello 
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te l le propoei~ion =•t~rait le Proei4ent dana l 'embarrae car 

ella posoroi~ ~edle~eoent la ques tion conetitutlonnello 

de 1 ' 1n1~iotive porlenentauro du Conerie . Entin ell a aou

l horeit le auaceptibllUe do 1 • ,.nelotorre at poserait i&elo

"'ent - dono l ee plus '!.6Uvo.isee condiUor.a - le question C!e 

notre dotte via- a-vie do le Crende-Drotarne . 

B - Die lora, on en viont A 4ieaser uno ro~ulo do n4-

gooiatlon qui e •ineplrerelt des prlnoipoa euivent e : 

(e ) Notre demarche eupr oe du Pr,aldent Roose velt devrait 

porter d 'ebord aur la necess1t4 d 'une 8tro1te union en~r• lea 

trois grandee d~ocretles occidentalae, ai le pa lx et lea 

principeo de la civilisation C!olvant ·~re sauves . Leo vraloe 

d$~ocrat1ee ne rotrouver ont leur pulaaance d 'action , et leur 

force d ' exomplo , que a! l os relatione loa plus contiantea soo t 

re teblioa entre ollea. 

(b) Cotto collaboration neceasaire des trois &randea 

de~::ocrutiee obllga- t - elle a orreoer la dif ferend no doe dettaa 

de tuerre? Il r.•y a pes do ~eillours racon de repon4re a 
cette question qua de la poser au Fre3ident Roosevelt lui 

~A~e eL d 'on rocettre on quel~uo eorto la solution entre oeo 

mains . Il me~tra olors en bolonoe leo neoessites de lo poli 

~ique interiouro acerioaine , e t leo doneers de l a situation 

l ntarnatlonale . Pour notre part. ml:o s1 le PrBsident sou 

haitait eJourner la negociation , noua ourions deJa rei~ le 

preuve de notre bor..c.e volont.C . t;oua aur1on.s r8tabl1 d 'un aeul 

coup notre s ituation aupres de lui . 

( c) 
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(c) ftu c•s ou le Fr6a14en~ nooaevel~ es~icerai~ qu •une 

nepoc1a~1on sur lee do~~ea do ruerre est eorollolre india · 

;>onaable d •un rar'>roohe·..an~ entre leo ~ro!s cr andes demoora

tiea , noua pourrlons alora feiro un nouveau pea dans la volo 

qui condu1ra1t a une ver1~cblo n6coo1a t 1on. 

Il conviendr al t it co rhOJJent d ' Otud1er d ' accor d eveo l a 

Pres iden~ l ea prinoipos qui devrnient prea1der 8 un ror l e · 

ment equitablo des de~teo . Il aauble que ces pr1nc1peo de 

vrolent ltre les suivtnta : 

(1) La ne~ocia~ion ne oaureit sourtr1r d'ltre port ae 

deYant le Congr8u dos -teta-Unla avant QUe le Prisldent ne 

Jugelt qu ' une solution acceptable de son point de vue a en

fin ote dogagee . lr . Rooaovelt appuler eit elora de toute 

aon uutorlte au Congr~a leo rorouleo ainsl trouvees . 

( 2) Le reg lemont dea dettoo devni t Btre tel, qu •u ne 

pOt porter atteint e : 

ni 4 l'accord des ohane•• tel qu ' il • ote prec1e6 ,ar 
le declaration ~onGtelre tripartite . 

nl a l e pollti~ue 4o reprlee du co~erce exterleur telle 

qu ' elle a ete indiquee dar.c cet accord et telle ~uo Lr. Cor 

dell Eull n ' a cease 4e la proaouvoir co~.o une per~le eeeen

tielle de la polltlque az6rlcalne . 

(d) Sl le Prcaldont uoooptait ceo principes , 11 noua 

appartie ndrai t aussitCt do anlsir 1 '•\nAl eterre a t de oe4monoer 

entre les Etets-Unlo , la Orande-Bretagne et la Frenoo, une 

n'goe lation tripartite eomwe cella qu i e permis d ' about lr 

sl heureuseoent au r'cont accord mon&telre. 

L ' ~\niloterre 
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L'•lD,.lotorre ia co oor.ont ooral t. - ollu tant.So do po.rtt

clp6r a la conv•raotion? 11 seo.:~blc qu ' 11 y bit. t.out.ea loo 

t dlaon3 do lo pcnser . Lb tarontlo de la nO~oc1aL 1on noudo 

den3 la ephere 41ploroat.1Quo oerait dOJU consld~rOe comce 

trOa sOrieuoe par l n Crendo-Srot~gno . kala 11 yo ~lus . 

Los pri nolpas sutvanL l daquolo l e ritlo~ont ~ea 4et tea de

vre i t r espoot er l ' occord ~on~ t.aire ot ne poo ontrowor lo d&

voloppoQODt du o~orca ~xtOrlour, tn~iquont d& J8 dsns quol 

sons on pourralt rochorchor la solution d &t1nit1ve du pro

blbno . ~ulvant tou~e vroioeebl anco, on ao 41riaer alt vera 

la cr.8at. 1on d •uno Caisse d ' .. ,:c.ott.is!Uir:ont , capt to ll sent ses 

aotlts , gOrOo dans dos cond i t i ons qui retireretent tout as

poet poll tique au probl&:o des 4ett.ea ott q,ul porrnottrole nt , 

mnl t re des veraocont a ~odiquea 8 le eherae des budreta auro

p, ens , d •e rroctuer au bout d ' un certai n nombre d ' cnnOes un 

amortloooment notoblo do lo dette an6r1oa1 ne . 

• ~1 na1 ~ar.olt Ocert& per una :)Olutlon oathfa1s.ento pour 

toua , un problOoe auquol on n · e~reit Jeme1s dQ perr.ettre de 

troublor l'amltiG doa trois grandee dG~orot loo ooc1dentalea . 

0 

0 0 

Ill 

guand oonvlondrait - 11 d•ouvrlr uno parotllo n6~oo1ot1on? 

31 la nOr o•iatioo sur l oa 4otteo do lt atro r6ol loment 

pour nous uno n0coclat1on en vue d ' etforglr lo paix pour la 

France 

·-
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France et pour le monde , la situation 1nternet1onale nous 

permet -e l le d ' ettendre? 

Sochona voir en arret que ce n ' eet pea le succia de le 

negoc i ation des dettes qui ropprooherll la ? r anee de J.:Z. . 

Roosevel t . C' est notre geste de bonne volontd et de oontianoe 

QUi retablira notre SitUation aupre& de lui dO& le premier 

jour . 

ParellOlement aux conversations sur l ea dettes nous 

pourrons noua ouvrir a lui de nos plus lourdes ansoissee 

dans la nouvelle atoosphOre de cordiolitO eins1 cr68e ont re 

Paris et ,/asb1nrton. 

lious aurons eequ1s le droit. de lui po.rler en toute rran

cbiee. (!ui seit l e retontisser.~ent que peuvent avo i r eupres 

des masses populair en de tous lea peys sans except i on , dans 

un moment oU part out el les sent au&ai f'r8m1sssntes , les ap 

pels en roveur de l a paix du President Roosevelt? 

Hous aurone: a.equis l e droit egale:x:.ent de lui tourni r 

en toute objeetivite nos vues sur la possibilite de son ac

tion en Europe . Alors nous pouvons 3tre sOr a , si nous ea 

vons gagner loye l ement sa coofience ~ue lu1-m8me , avant 

d ' agir , t1cndra 0 prendre nos evis et ceux dele Ora.nde

Bretagne . 

Entin , ni le tension 1nternat1onale a ' accro1t subite

ment le Pr8aident Roosevelt pourr a r6v0ler U son peupl e que 

le Fr ance a voi t deja ouvert de sa propre initiative lo 

n&gociotion sur l ea dettes de guerra . ll est ho~e , s i nous 

savons 
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ea•ona la l61oeer ar1r eupree de eon o~1Dion publ1que, i 

noua rofarner d ' un seul coup l ' atreotlon des ~tats·Uc1s . 

~u1 peut. 4Jre , er. tea t.eu:-ea eo charr&es d ' an.:-oisse, 

qut noua e 'en aurona ~bl blentOt besoin? 



(a) Necescittl trh prochaine d •uno initiative dens 

l'ordre eeono~>ique et fiMncier si l ' on veut sau vor le peix 

(R6orgun1sat1on oieonomique et tinonaiere de 1 ' "lleJOagne e t de 

l ' ltalie at de laChine?) . 

(b J Noicessitii d •una conve rsation proal able des !!tat s 

Un13 , de l o .Frence e t de l ' •>nFleterre si l 'on veut que cette 

initiative n '8choue pas et ne so1t mOme peut-3t re l' oocosion 

de l a. guerre . 

(c) tleoess i te de conce voir cette initiative , non cocme 

uno proposition a Jeter au monde en se desioteressent de son 

aort , cais oo~e une propos i tion sulvie tmm6diatement , einon 

1mm6d1etemont pr6e6d0e de nBcoeiations avec l'une ~ l 'autre 

des parties interesseos . Une telle initiative ne peut pas 

Bcheuor totaloreont - slnon c •est lc cuerre . Il taut done 

qu ' avant de l e reire on soit decide a la pousser jusqu •au 

bout , avec au moine l 'un des purtenaires . Dane ce cas , d ' all 

leurs, r6ussissant mGme partiellocant , ooux qui l'&uront re

rusee seront !soles - et ce sera , malgr6 eux , la paix . 
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Personal and 
01aftl eaile1 

Dear Judge Mooro: 

Paris , November 24 , 1936. 

Robert P. Skinner, who was oo r Ambassador -to Turkey , has aeked me to tor ward to you the 

enclosed letter to the President , and a copy 

tor your own attention . 

Very sincerely youre , 

William c. Sullitt . 

Enclosures: 
Two . 

The Honorable 

R. Walton Moore, 

Aoting Secretary of State , 

W88hington . 
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142 rue de Grenelle 
Paris, France , November 17 , 1936. 

Dear Mr. President: 

At various times since the conclusion ot the 

Great War I have attempted to draw attention to 

certain commercia l a rrangements which we succeeded 

in making with Great Britain early in 1916, arrange

ments which , had they been made two years earlier, 

would be. ve saved our people millions ot dolla rs and, 

at the sa.me time , greatly reducectthe friction bet

ween the two Governments, with which you a re familiar . 

Unfortunately, I have thus tar made no practical head

way in obtaining consideration ot this important 

matter in influential circles , and I , therefore , 

address myself to you in the hope that my present 

observations , based upon personal experience, may be 

ot some assistance to you in dealing with a subject 

likely to tigure conspicuously in the work ot your 

next administration. 

AB you are aware, nearly all discussion ot 

neutrality legislation nowadays revolves around the 

idea • •• 
The President, 

The White House , 

'Rashington, D. C. 
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idea ot preventing shipments ot goods as a means 

ot keeping us out ot the war. Thill may be necessary , 

as respects shipments to actual belligerents, but 

does not take into consideration the rights and ne-

cessities ot neutral powers. We may be sure that , 

in any tuturs war, as in every past war , our exporters 

ot cotton, manufactured goods and what not, will 

clamor tor the right to forward thei r wares at least 

to neutral destinations, and we may be equally sure 

that, unless we take anticipatory action now, this 

right will be denied as it was during the Great War. 

I am proposing, therefore , that we endeavor B2! 

to obtain trom Great Britain a convention based upon 

what was actually arr anged unilaterally in 1916 , but 

going somewhat farther in certain directions, as a 

reasonably sure means ot protecting our trade with 

neutral powers within those limitations tha t every 

reasonable person must agree a re proper. Ther e is 

this probability to be considered: Legislation in 

Congress is likely to be obtainable with difficulty 

and perhaps not at all and when enacted will doubtless 

be an ordinance ot salt- denial only. Such a treaty 

as I now have in mind would be worked out through 

diplomatic channels and should not arouse opposition 

either • • • 



f either in business circlea or in the Senate. It 1s 

unlikely , also , that Great Britain would hesitate 

long berore accepting an arrange~ent which actually 

took errect in 1111& and pro·nd to be moat helptul 

in practice . 

The plan I batl"in mind I urged upon our Ambasea

dor i .n London during the last war. J.s you are aware , 

Mr. Page was not nry uaetul in dealing with our prac

tical troubles but , eventually, I obtained the approval 

or Mr. Lansing and managed to place the idea before 

Lord Robert Cecil, then Minister or Blockade. Lord 

Robert Cecil was so illpressed with the suss .. tion that 

he caused it to be embodied in an Order in Council. 

I attach copies or correspondence with him showing what 

was actually done, correspondence which proves conolu

aively that the Britiah Government or the day was 

willing to adopt any plan that was reaaible and likely 

to reduce friction . 

With theae rather tiresome explanations out or the 

.ay, I submit herewith a rough draft or a poasible 

convention, to which other powers could subscribe it 

disposed to do eo. Naturally, I a11 alwa71 a t 7our 

diapoaition to dieouaa a~ pointe or detail which may 

requir e elucidation. The language or the euggeated 

convention rua. as ro11owa 1 

Dratt ••• 



DRAYT CONVENTION 

Being desirous ot lightening as tar as possible 

the burdens falling upon trade and commerce in the 

event ot war, .and ot facilitating the tree movement 

ot goods to neutral countries within the limits ot 

their normal requirements, the two contracting powers 

have agreed as follows: 

1 - Should either contracting partT become involved 

in war , the other baing a neutral, the belli

gerent power undertakes to set up a t the capital 

ot the neutral power or in such commercial centers 

as m&T be expedient, an ottice or ottices equipped 

to consider and pass upon the history or all pro

posed exportations to neutral destinations , and 

it such exportations are round to be in tact 

intended tor a neutral destination and no other , 

and in quantities within the normal requirements 

ot the contemplated destination, the office or 

offices will thereupon issue a certificate to 

accompa117 the goods ; and wben goods are thus 

covered b7 a oertitioate declaratory of the facta 

above i.lldioated 0 thaT ahall be assured tree 

passage to destination and ahall not be detained 

or interfered with bT aUT naval or military 

measures or the belligerent powar. 
2 -



2 - It ia likewi .. agreed that should one ot the 

contracting parties being a belligerent eet 

up in the terri tory ot the other, being a 

neutral , an ottice as provided in the pre

ceding paragraph , the neutral power aball 

Hkewiee utablish a n organization tor the 

reception and examination ot the papers 

relating to propo .. d exports ot goode to 

neutral destinations and wben convinced ot 

their trustworthiness aball issue a certi

ticate to this ettect wbich , 6n being sub

mitted to the control ottice ot the belli

gerent power, shall be accepted as conclu

sive as to the !acts alleged. 

3 - It is turther agreed that neither party , 

being a belligerent , aball applT to the 

goode ot the other par ty .-y prohibition 

or restrictive aeasure not in ettect on the 

date ot abi})Mnt by aea ot such good.s . 

' - It is turther agreed that it abipe ot the 

one contracting party are detained by the 

other contracting par ty, being a belligerent , 

and are eubsequently released, having been 

r ound •• • 



found inmooent ot any contravention ot inter

national 14w, OOIIIPell.llation shall be paid to 

the owner ot the detained ship equal to loaee• 

sustained, 

5 - It is further agreed that either party , being 

a belligerent , will •eek to antoroe no prohi

bitive or restriotivs action against the goods 

ot the other wbioh does not apply equall1 to 

the goode ot the party eeaking to illpoee the 

prohibitioa or reetriction. 

I am perauaded, ur. President , that it the tore

going suggestions can be embodied in a convention with 
J, ... ,tltl•J 

Great Britain, we shall have dona ~ to mitigate the 

rigora ot any future war and &ball have aucoeeded in 

preventing much ot the irritation and dangeroue contro

versy which characterized our relations with Great 

Britain during the tirat part or the last war. 

Believe me, dear xr. President, 

Sincerely~ur:, • ~ , 

~./~ 
Robert P. Skinner. 

Rnclosuree 



O.sr ~. ~inner , 

c 0 1' y 

10!U>ION OJ'flCE 

hbrllalj !5 th, 1916 . 

Lord Robert Ceoll nake M& to asy Lbut he would 

be Yery sl~d to ~YI a talk with you on- or these d~•· 

Would it b .. oonnnlent t or Y"ll t o odl :1t tl\e ~·oruign 

Ottlee u t lt , o ' olook on Uond~y or Tu~sd~ , or •t 

!5 , o ' olcok on Tues~ ? 

( :Ugnt d l Ouy Looook. 
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ceJw-n -...-; e 1 Tebruory 9th, 1916. 

Dear Ur . Skinner , 

In a<>conl .. nce .r1 tb m;y pl'OIIiH , I enclose a 

u:amorundum embodying a pra<>tic~l propoanl tor C$rry-

ing out your ouggest1on. or oourae it would baYe 

to be =nde clear 10 eny publio announcement that 

Amerl cun sbipporo were porte<>tly tree either to 

a vail tbemselvea or the tacil1tiee offered , or not 

to do eo. 

I llllve sent a copy or the memol'lin4um .nth 

an explana tory letter t o the Acbilasador , 11nd 

I sball ulso send it t o our Embaeey in Amadea , 

but Sir !dwanl Grey dou not propose to 4o anything 

public on the subject unt il he ie eat1etie4 t hat 

a s:heme ot that kind would be acceptable to 

~erl~n opinion. 

Rober t P. Skinner , Esq ., 
American Consulate Oeneral . 

Youra very truly , 

(3igoe4) Robert Cecil 



c 0 p y 

MEMO!WIDUM 

Jab , ~th, 1916, 

l . In a convers~t1on some weeko ago between 
Lor<l Robert Cecil and Ur, Jlclnner, the t.lllerlcaJl 
Consul General in London , tho l a tter pointed out t hat 
British exporters obtained a Privy Council licence 
Which gave protection to their goo4a , whoresa an 
Americ~n exporter coul d only asoer~oin whether his 
goods would be a llowed to pass by shipping them and 
waiting to observe their t a te . To obviate this 
ditt ioulty Ur. Skinner proposed that tbe British 
authorities in tbe U. S.a . should be granted power 
a nalogous to t hat or the \Y,T. D, in London and 
authorised to aaoure shippers on the submission or 
a&tietnctory proofs tbet their goode would not be 
interfered with . 

2, 'l'ho proposal hue been ca re tully considered, 
and it is reoognioed that a system on the lines or 
that propoeed by llr. Sld.1111er would be very useful in 
obviating friction between American shippers and H.U. 
Oovernment with regard to the detention or goods on 
board ueeola calling at or brouel>t into porte 1n ta 

United Kingdom. Authority cannot , however, be granted 
in ell caeee to tho British authorities in tbo U. S.A. to 
give an eoouranoe to ehippera that their goods would 
be allowed to paoe. I ntormation whleb must be taken 
into aooount In authorising ehipMnte oa1111ot be IMde 
avd1luble in ita entirety to the British authorities 
in tho U. S. k. The scheme c~n , however, be adopted In 
e W8J' and to an ertent Which will plaoe 1ntendlns 
expor ters in the U. S.A. in praotloal!y tbe same position 

/!is 
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intending exporters in the United Kingdom. 

3. In order to bring it into operation , it would 

be necessary to establish an ottioe in the U. S.A. which 

could give author itative information to intending 

expor ters, Wha tever t he port of export or the nature or 

t he goods . This off ice would be under the general 

control of the Britieh Emba ssy , but the details of i t a 

organieat ion mus t be lett to the Briti sh authorities in 

the U.S.A. 

4. Applioatione tor informa t ion r eceived at t he 

Office in the U. S. A. would be divided there into t hose 

r elating to goods which i n t he U.K. were on t he lis t s of 

pr ohibited or restricted export s , and the export of which 

t herefore entailed e l icence , and those which were not 

on such list end wh i ch the re f or e require no licence, 

5 , In a ll oases where a simi lar export from the 

U.K. would not r equire a licence , the British authorities 

in t he U. S. A. would be able to give information wi thout 

reference t o London. They would tor this purpose be 

provided with the lat est edition of tho Black Li st and 

would base their information on the tact that t he 

consignee did or did not appear on the list , subject 

to any special directions recei ved from London. This 

would place the American exporter on precisely the same 

footing as the expor ter from tbo U.K. 

6. Where it was proposed to ship goods whioh on export 

trom the U.K. require a l icence , the l oreign Off ice would be 

consulted by telegr aph , ~nd the British aut hor i t ies ~t in 

the U. S.A.would be informed by telegraph what informat ion 

/could •• • 



could safel y be giYen. 

Tho information in both oaeee would be in writing 

and would ta~e the tor= ot a letter or oertitioote either 

to the arreot t hat •as t a r as ia ~t pr esent known there 

•would appe~r to be no objection on the part of H .~.c. 

• to t bie ship:ent• , or to the e rrect- "That thia 

"shipment ls likely to lead to dlttlcultiea it persisted 

"in". 

7. I n dealing with the advanced bookings or 

various steamship linea , conaldornble dittioulty bas 

been r ound ln dlstinguiebing particular shipments when 

the •easel co~es forward , and much t~ is wseted on this 

account . In order to obviate this , it should be ~de 

clear to Ameriosn shippers that no general letters will 

be given, but thet a l l appli cations t or inr ormution must 

at ute exactly the quant lty ond descr iption or the good3 

to be shipped , and, Where poesible , t he linea and dutos ot 

eblpping. All the goods covered by the lett~r must be 

obipped on tbe saaa •easel . ~ere the amount shipped is 

lees than the XMOunt t o wbioh tbe letter reter3 , t he 

unexhauatod balance cnnnot be shipped at a later dnto ; 

a new letter must be obtuined . 

e. It is qui~• realised that should this syst em 

be adopted , there wi ll be a transition period during 

which eomo ditricultiee ~Y ooour , as there is no doubt 

that the tlrst raw ahipa would carry goods, in reapeot ot 

part or wbioh letters h&4 been issued and in reapect or 

part not , and the gooda ot the shipper wbo has obtained 

ouoh letters would run the riek ot be i ng delayed , While 

the goode ot so~ auapioioua shipper were being removed; 

but dlttioultiee or this kind would speedily right themaelves 

i and ••• 



- a nd goode tor which l etters had or had not been issued 

would sort themselves into different snips. 

9 , The reason which ha s led to the oonolusion 

that a l l applications tor i nformation should be dealt 

with by one office in t he United Sta tes of America 

is that practically all t he vessels carrying mixed 

ca r goes , which would entail very la r ge number s or 

letters , sail from New York or ports in that vicinity. 

Shipments from Southern po r ts are generally in bul k, 

and one l et ter would cover t he ·anola cargo, As the 

shipmentG are usuall y arranged some time beforehand, 

the shipper would have plenty of time to make the 

necessary arrangements for get t i ng the necessa ry letter 

or information. The shipments f rom san Francisco present 

more difficulty , a s cargoes from that port are usually mado 

up or different items, i n addition to which t he veseels 

frequently ca ll at Cent ral and South American ports to emba rk 

more cargo; but i t is thought t hat the difficulties in 

regard t o this port would not be insuperable . 

10, The advantage to the America n exporter or a scertain

ing whether his goods will be allowed to pass is so grea t 

t hat in oa ses where his application t or informati on 

necessita tes t elegraphi c oo!IIDunioation with London , the cost 

ot so much ot the te legrams a a raters to his application 

s hould be paid by him. No rea will be obnrged on the letter. 

Only tho actual cost of the t elogr&M will be r ecovered . 

11. I t is not proposed t o introduce th• 

except tor shipment to Sca ndinavia . 

system 



Paris , December 7 , 1936 , 

Deer Mr . President : 

Jim Farley has just passed through Pa~ia . I 

took him to the dog races but did not lead him any 

further into the paths ot iniquity so that, if he 

returns to you a changed man, you must bl~e the 

result on Ralph Strassburger eo.nd not on me . It wos 

a delight t o see him. 

In talking with Jim, I tried to convince him 

(and I believe I did) that the situation in Europe 

today is too serious ror him to suggest the planting 

of dubs in diplomatic posts in order to repay them 

tor contributions t o t he campaign fund . Jim said that 

he agreed with me, and we went on to discuss how it 

mJght be possible for you to get rid of some ot the 

men who are not fit to hold their pre~ent jobs es 

chiefs of mission in tho present world orisie . 

In 

The Honorable 

Franklin D. Roosevelt , 

President ot t he United States or A&erica, 

The White House . 
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In t he course or our discussion, it occurred to 

~e end I suggested to Jim and now suggest to you, and 

shell suggest t o Judge ~oore, t hat it might be ad

vis9ble tor you to order him (Judge uoore) as soon ss 

you get beck rrom south America, to issue at once e 

ciroul<lr instruction to ell chie fs or miseion r eading 

as follows: 

«ch i ef s or miss ion are r emi nded that owing to 
the change in the date or Inauguration , t heir 
r esignat i ons should be in the hands or t he 
President not later t han January 15, 193? , " 

(Otfie suggests t hat, as a result or this letter , 

I am likely to r eceive t he only one or such instructions 

issued . Anyhow, I hereby submit my resignation , ) 
• I suggest en instruction or this kind from Judge 

Uoore to t he chiefs or mission because I have no doubt 

that ther e are e number or men whom you wish t o r epl ace, 

but t hat you will rind it highly unpleesnnt to ask ror 

their resienetions, It the reminder is sent out as e 

circular instruction by t ho Department or State, no one 

can resent recei ving it because it would be addressed 

to all chiefs or ~ssion wi t hout distinction. Then 

you would be able to get r i d or misfits by a polite and 

hearty letter or t hanks and pruise . 

I should like to pour into your ear a vost number or 

idees 
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ideas with respect t o men that ere not fitted for their 

present jobs; but it looks as it I should not have an 

opportunity to aee you. I shall restrain myself , the r e-

fore, end make merely one suggestion , 

If there i s a chance to maintain peace in .Europe 

during ~our nex~ Administration , t hat chance lies in 

t he small possibili ty t hat it may be possi ble t o drew 

the French Government and t he German Government closer 

together. 

~ lunching with me alone a few days ego , said 

that he hoped to be able to inaugurate soon a movement 

tor reconciliation with Germany based on t he reduction 

of economic barriers, fi nancial a.nd economic collaboration 

and reduction of armaments. He said t ha t he fel t t he 

active support and collaboration or t he United States 

would be essenti a l in any attempt to bring France and 

Germany together, 

Another conversation on t he same lines was one 

in which Delbos, the Papal Nuncio, snd others partici

pated, They seld t ha t Hitler two weeks ego had sent 

to Paris his "super- Ribbentrop", von Lersner, t o say 

to t he French Government , and to the l~adlng French 

politlclana out side the Government, that Hitler still 

desired :no·st ardent l y to reach agreement with France. 

Von 
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Von Loroner stated that Hitler felt the two countries 

were eo ra r apart t hat t hey could not be brou~ht t oget her 

wi t hout tbe friendly assistance or t~e United States . 

He added that Hitler felt. that Luther •tee not in close 

touch with our Government and thAt he should be replaced 

by someone closer t o his intimate circle , 

I hove managed to establish entirely oonfidentia l 

r elat ions with Bl um a nd Oelbos and can see them priva tel y 

whenever I wish . (I ~ hoving lunch with Blum priva tely 

twice this week. ) It should be possi ble r or our am

bassador in Berlin t o establish the se~e sort or re

lationship with the heads or the Naz i Government in 

Berlin , It would be difficult but it could he done. 

It we had an Ambassador who could do tha t in Berlin, 

he and I could at least be or soce essistence in bringing 

France end Germany t ogether - nothing much ia needed 

except some ve r bal asBietance in er asing tho lies each 

bel1evos about t he other - and i n any event , we should 

be Able to keep you t'ully informed vt1 th regtu·d to ~he 

most intimate inner dotails or the European situation . 

Dodd bas many edmir~ble and likeable qualities, 

but he ia al~ost ideally ill- equipped for hie present 

job . He hetee the Na zis too Much to be able to do 

anything 
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anything 'll ith them or get anything out or them . .le 

need in Berlin so, eone who can et least be civil to 

t he Nazis and speaks German perfectly . The l Ktter 

qua lifi ca tion i s an absolute necessity as Hitler speaks 

only German end , unless I eM mistaken , Goering spea ks 

only Cer:nan . 

As I wrote you before, I can not think or any 

bericen so .vell quali fied as Hugh ./:.!son for the Berlin 

Job . He speaks per fec t German end is on good te~s wit h 

the Ger:n&.ns without being in the faintest degree pro

Ger.Jan or pro-Nazi. Unless you have so::teone ti!J your 

sleeve, I think t he t you ought to send .11lson to Berlin . 

I spe.re yon t he do zen other suggestions which I 

should make if I were :tith you tonight , 

Cood luck and eve r y eood wish . 

Yours a ffectionately , 

_3 :\\ 
1/1ll101!1 C. Bullitt . 



Perle, De cember 8 , 1936 , 

Deer Mr . President: 

so many rumors are flying a r ound about the im

minence or revolution in France t ha t it occurs to me 

you might like to have my guesses on t he subject . 

In my opinion, t~e only thing which could lead 

to a general revolutionary ~vement would be a general 

strike , I do not expect e general strike t or the 

simple r eason t hat I think the Communi sts know it would 

not be success ful . The country wotud support a general 

strike in one circumstance only - as e fi nal ~eens to 

prevent a fasci st coup d ' e t a t . The fa scis t movoment 

in France has diminished almos t to invisibility. It 

the Communists s hould attempt to pull orr a general 

strike now, the co1mtry woutd react violently agoins t 

t hem and the Army would i nterve ne against t ham in

stantly, 

Deledier, who is now l.!inister or ,/er , has taken 

pains 

The Honorable 

Franklin D. Roosevelt, 

President of t he United States or America, 

The White House . 
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pains to send all members or Communist oell s in the 

Army first to jail ror sixty days and t hen to t he 

eastern garrisons. He said t o me a few days ago ths t 

he is now absolutely confident t ha t he can rely on 

every division in the army to aasist in breaking a 

genera l strike , and that he will not hesitate t o act 

instantly. It s eems to me , therefore , tha t any r eal 

revolutionary movement in this country tor the pr esent 

is most unlikely. 

The stability ot t he pres ent government i s another 

metter . The Communists ere attacking the gover nment , 

which in theory they support, more violently even t hen 

t he parties or the extreme Right. Blum very nearly 

resigned yesterday because ot' a violent attack on his 

toreign policy by the Communist leaders in t he Chamber 

ot Deputies . Daladier told me that he had urged Blum 

twenty times to out loose from hi s Communis t suppor t ers 

and base himself on the Socialists, Radical Sooinl i sts 

end some or t he Center Parties. Blum, however, he s 

said to me that, it he does th 1s , he knows hi s govern

ment will be pushed into taking a more and more con

servative position until he will find hims elf opposing 

the r e ctory workmen tor whom and with whom he has worked 

all his lite . 

It 
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If Bl um should res i gn because of Co~unis t a t

tacks , there are many pos s i ble combina ti ons wh ich 

might foll0\7 , Bl um mipht remain as President of the 

Counc il with a new cabinet , but I think he would refuse 

the t solution . Chaut amps millht become P r esident of 

the Council w1 th Blum as l.linis t er of Forei l'"n Affa irs -

ag~in I think Dlum would r efuse . Herriot has to l d me 

that he is afra id to t ake the Pre s i dency of the Counc i l 

es he is too much !">.a ted by teo many different people . 

He would be gle d to become Minister of Forei g n A!'fairs 

i n a Cheut emps ca bi net . I n any such cabinet Paul 

Reynaud probc. bly would rep l a ce Auriol as Mi n1 s te r of 

Finance . ~~e mos t likely combinati on to my mi nd , 

hovrever , i s Da ladier, President of the Council end 

Cheutemps , 11.inister of Foreign Aff a irs . 

The burning is s ue is, of course , that of occu 

pa ti on of f a ctor 1 es by s t r iki !lf workmen . Bl um recent l y 

got through the Chamber of Deputies a b ill providing 

for compul sory arbitration to prev ent strike s . The bill 

ha s not yet ~assed the Senate and t here is much oppos i t ion 

to it , bu t it seeos likel y t hat 1t will pass . I asked 

Bl um the other day i f he felt 1 t really would stop the 

occul)e tion of the f actories . He s a id t hat he did not 

know , but t ha t there was a chance that it mi ght . In 

any case , it wa s a sood gamble . 

In this connec t i on , 1t ma y inter est you to know 

that both Blum a nd Delbos have promised me t ha t if t he 

charwomen, furna ce men , orderlies , etc . of the American 
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Hospital in Paris s trike and occupy the Hosp i tal 

aga in, as they did l as t June, t hey will be eJected 

ot once , 

(Incidentally , I have noticed that the str ikers 

i n the Uni ted St ates have begun to occupy factories . 

I s uppose the matter is one which f ells outside your 

a uthori ty, but i t eeems to roe that you ought to use 

whateve r influence you h~ve to stop t his pr ac t ice. 

:;e ought t o t ry as hard as we can to t urn an increased 

portion ot the national inco~a into the hands or the 

f ac tory workers, miners and rarmers , but we ought not 

t o allow dissat i sfied workers to seize t ho pr opert ies 

or t heir empl oyer s . There is nothi ng t hat can lead so 

quickly to violence on both aides . ) 

Ir t he law ror compulsory arbitrat ion should be 

succesarul, and ir Blum should t ake a stirt attitude 

with r espect t o occupations or r ectories , confidence 

in France would return rupi dly, end I shoul d expect to 

see a rapid improvement in the economic and financia l 

s ituat ion , 

Delbos is terr ified with regard t o t he possibility 

o f e genera l Zur opean war emer ging rrom the contliot 

in Spoin , I do not agree with him because I bel i eve 

thot 
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that the Russians wi l l no t at this time da r e to race 

wer with Itel y and Germany. 

As I 1~ote you bef or e , I em a t tempting to ge t out 

or the minds of the Fr ench the belief t hat t hey may 

count on us aga in t o send our a rmy, navy and money to 

Eur ope. I have , f r om t ime t o t ime, f slt like the lady 

who tried to sweep ba ck t he sea wi th a broom. The 

French want so much to believe t hat we shall do again 

what we did in 1917, t hat one is brushing back constantly 

e sea o r hopes and wishes. I have made the point clear 

to all t he members or the Government and al l tbe o t he r 

political leaders with whom I have come i n contact, but 

it is i mpossibl e t o restrain t he comparat i vely ignorbnt 

end light - headed . Our f r i end , de Tessan, who is not 

over-burdened with brains, i n a speech t he other day 

said tha t he was convinced by his conversat ions with you 

t hat we would certa inly, in case Of need, do again whet 

we did in 19171 He should be spanked and I s hell spank 

bim verbal l y when next we meet. But his attitude is 

characteri s t i c of t hat of millions of Frenchmen. 

I do not want to make this letter endl ess end I 

shall terminate it by a reference to n matter which is 

none or my business . I have been disgusted fo r many 

years and I think you have been , by the spectacle o r 

American girls crawling on the ground i n London to be 

presented 
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presented et Cour t . The lost straw tor ~ was the 

case ot Margaret McReynolds, when we were in London 

in 1933 , which r esulted, as I think I t old you , in 

her papa, the Ch(lin:utn or t he Foreign Affaire COI!Illlittee 

ot the House , weeping ell over Claridge a Ho ~el until 

I practically knocked down t be Lord Chaoberlain and 

got dear Margare t into Buckingham Palace . It s eems 

to me that t he pr esent unploesentness in London -

What eve r may be the outcome, and the outcome on t his 

dot e , is stil l uncertain - otters on excellent oppor

tunity tor you to instruct our Ambassador in London 

t ha t in t'uture no Arnericane except t hose attached to 

the Embnssy are to be pr esented at the Cour t o r St . 

James . No explanation would have to be given. Everyone 

would select his revori to explena tion and it would be 

all to the good . 

It is Sunday ev~ing end I can so easily imagine 

mysel r sitting with you in the White House and talking 

to you , t ha t I reel like running on wi t h everyth~ng that 

i s in my mi nd . There is o lot in it but I shel l burden 

you with Just one more thing . I hope to Heaven that 

you will appoint Judge ~oore Under Secre~ory or State 

as soon as you can conveniently . 1 reel qui te 

certain thot it he should be passed over o t ter having 

served 
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served well es Acting Secretary , ho would ourl up and 

die . 

I wis~ t o ~eaven I oculd heve a talk with you 

tonight. 

Anyhow, my l ove and good l uok. 

Yours affectionately , 

William c. Bullltt. 
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Personal and 
Confidential . 

Dear Mr. President: 

Paris, December 20 , 1936. 

It wee grand to hear your voice over the tele

phone. I beard you as clearly as if you had been 

in the next room and it took me exactly two minutes 

to get through from the Embassy to the White Bouse . 

That is the result or the installation or direct 

telephone communication bet ween Paris and New York. 

If by any chance you should ever wish to call me, 

te l l the telephone operator at the White Bouse to 

put the cell through to France direct, not vie England . 

I have written you so often in the past few weeks 

that, in spite of the t act thet you said you still 

liked to get letters fro~ me, I hesitate to keep on 

writing; but I should like to make one suggestion to 

you which may possibly prove to be important . 

I 

The Honorable 

Franklin D. Roosevelt, 

President of the United States of America, 

The Nhite Bouse. 
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I am more convinced every day that the only 

chance ot preserving peace in Eur ope lies in the 

possibility t hat the French and the Germans may r each 

some basis ot understanding, The new el ement which 

bas created this possibility is t he tact that the 

bombing plane has been developed to such a pi tch ot 

efficiency that the French Government knows the Germans 

can destroy the city ot Par is i n 24 hour s and the 

German Government knows the French can destroy Essen 

and all t he towns ot the Ruhr in 24 hours. There is 

beginning to be a general r ealization, ther e fore, that 

war will mean such horrible suffering t hat it ~411 end 

in gener al revolution, and that the only winners will 

be Sta lin and Company. 

For different reasons, the British, Italians and 

Russians are ell opposed to Franco-German reconciliation. 

The only greet Power which f avors it genuinely is the 

United States. Poland desires it ardently and so do 

ell the small countries ot Europe, except Hungary end 

Bulgaria . 

You Will have seen tram my recent cables that 

I beve attempted to do what I coul d, in a quiet way and 
0 

without involving the United States in the least, to 

encourage the idee ot Franco- German rapprochement . 

I 



/ 
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I think it might be most usetul it, when you see 

de Laboul aye and Luther, you should stress the idea 

that peace in Europe is puraly a question or Franco

Germa.n reconciliation; that t he modern bombing plene 

has confronted Europe with the alternative or uni

t1cet1on or destruction and t hat we a rdent l y desire 

to see France and Germany reconciled. 

It, on some occasion, you should have an oppor

tunity to say to Ronald Lindsay that we should be 

shocked if we should f ind that England was not genuinely 

doi ng everything possible to promote Franco- German 

rapprochement , it might be very bel ptul. 

The British, or course , w~ll say that t hey ravor 

it end will do everything possible to sabotage it . 

But they may be less active 1r they think your eye is 

on them. 

Delbos again this morning reiterated to me hi s 

remarks about Greet Britain's absolute opposition to 

any concessions to Germany in the matter of colonies. 

As be pointed out yesterday to me , i t was the frown 

or Britain which prevented France rrom following up 

Scbecht's conversations with Blum. 

Inasmuch 
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